501 – Administration
519 – Property Storage
551 – Laundry
581 – Main Gate House
582 – West Auditorium,
Environmental Services,
Security
626 – Canteen/Conf. Rooms
627-629 – Maintenance Bldgs.

631 – Community Relations,
Education & Rehabilitation,
Training & Research, Library
635 – Laboratory
636 – HIV/STD Comprehensive
Services Branch,
HIV/STD Epidemiology and
Surveillance Branch
637 – Child & Adolescent
Program Services (CAPS)
638 – Children Day School
639 – Chapel
640 – Greenhouse
736 – Property/Supply
781 – Medical Services Complex
784 – Admissions,
Adult Psych. Srvcs. West
785 – Adult Psych. Srvcs. East
794 – Speciality Srvcs. (Geriatric,
TTC, CFD)
796 – Materials Mgmt.
797 – Recreation Center
798 – Central Kitchen
799 – Family House